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THE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENT in Table 1 may be de-
rived by consolidating the statements for five sectors of the federal
government. Statements of payments and balances for these five
sectors are shown in Tables 101, General Fund Account; 102, The
Unemployment Compensation Fund; 103, The Veterans Life Insur-
ance Funds; 104, The Old Age Insurance and Various Civil Service
Retirement Funds; 105, Miscellaneous Federal Funds.
A statement for what is here called the General Fund Account is
convenient because such a statement can easily be related to the
official basic financial statement. For many purposes it is desirable
to segregate data. for the social insurance funds from financial in-
formation for other government funds. Tables 102, 103, and 104
make this possible. The three groups of social insurance funds rep-
resent somewhat different types of operation, aiid it is advantageous
to have a separate statement for each. The group of funds covered
by Table 105 is admittedly heterogeneous. If estimates for more
recent periods are attempted, it would probably be advisable to sub-
divide this group.
The derivations of most of the items on these five statements for
1939 are indicated on illustrative worksheets. A source column on
each statement gives the references to the illustrative worksheets.
For example, in Table 101 the source entry on line L indicates that
the derivation of this item can be found by referring to Worksheet
A-l, line V. Except as otherwise specified, balance sheet items and
cumulative figures are as of December 31.
In presenting calculations for a sample year, the following rules
were applied:
1) Calendar year end figures (as of December 31) are shown for
both 1938 and 1939.
2) Successive fiscal year end figures (as of June 30) used to esti-
mate a December 31 figure are shown for both 1938 and 1939.
3) All other figures, including all full-year figures, whether on a
calendar or fiscal basis, and all June 30 figures except those used as
indicated in (2) above, are shown only for 1939.
In most cases the method indicated for 1939 on these illustrative
worksheets is applicable to other years as well; however, there are
various exceptions.
A somewhat flexible set of rules for rounding seemed advisable.
In Tables 1, 101, and 105 most of the larger series were rounded to
the nearest $100 million. But if all series were so rounded, a great
many year-to-year movements would be obscured. Accordingly,
other series were rounded to the nearest $50, $20, or $10 million.
29Tables 102, 103, and 104, which are close to being accounting reports,
are carried to the nearest million. So also are worksheet entries.
Table 101, the statement for the General Fund, is supported by
Worksheets A-i through A-4. In this table total general receipts
(line M) are equal to total General and Special Account receipts
(before deduction of the net appropriation to the Old Age and Sur-
vivors Insurance trust fund) plus the administrative reimbursement
from that fund (line L) plus postal revenues (line I).' Receipts of
the General and Special Accounts, other than taxes, fees, and fines, are
classified under two heads: transfers from Miscellaneous Federal
Funds (line K), and revenue receipts not elsewhere classified (line
H). Line K includes interest income, seigniorage, profits on coinage,
gifts, rents, reimbursements, and repayment of investments. The
transfer item (line K) makes it possible to show in Table 105 totals
for interest receipts, receipts, and so forth —totalsthat avoid
double counting. It of course disappears when the statements for the
five sectors of the federal government are consolidated to give
Table 1.
Total general expenditures (line e)in Table 101 plus the use
discrepancy (line v) represent a total that may be derived from total
General and Special Account expenditures by addinga the gross Old
Age and Survivors Insurance appropriations and postal revenues
(see note 1). However, the only items of expenditure in Table 101
that come directly from the Daily Treasury Statement are interest on
the direct debt (line R) and tax refunds (line V). The payroll figures
are those carried in the Commerce Department estimates of national
income.2 Rent paid (line S) is based on obligations-incurred infor-
mation formerly summarized in Information Table 4 of the Budget.3
Contract construction costs (line T) and the corresponding item
in Table 105 (line P) were estimated by applying to appropriate de-
tail in the Commerce Department estimates of construction in the
United States ratios for contract construction to total construction
based on an analysis of the 1939 Census.4 Line T is here defined as
1 Prior to 1939 only postal revenues need be added. Until a change in the law provided for
thepayment of taxes directly into the Old Age and Survivors Insurance trust fund, such taxes
were shown on the DailyTreasury Statementas passing through the General Fund.
2Thenew Commerce Department figures, published in the July 1947 Survey of Current Business,
became available too late for inclusion here. To the old figures for 1942 the government's share
of dependency allotments for members of the armed forces was added. This item was negligible
until 1942.
8When money has been appropriated for a fiscal year, any portion that is unobligated as of
the end of the year reverts to the General Fund. The General Accounting Office has prescribed
rules to determine when an 'obligation' has been 'incurred'. The difference between annual
reports of rents or payrolls on an 'obligations incurred' and on a 'checks paid' basis is small.
In the case of a B-29 procurement contract the differences may be substantial.
4Revised estimates published in an Industry Report, Construction and Construction Materials,
May 1947, became available too late to be used here.
30construction expenditures under contracts with firms classified as con-
struction contractors. As a result, where the public contractor is a
manufacturer or dealer, the contract expenditure appears on line U
rather than on line T.
Purchases of goods and services (line U) include WPA procure-
ment (from WPA reports) ; Post Office procurement including rail-
way mail pay (from Post Office Department reports) ;war ex-
penditures not included in other items minus military pay and allow-
ances, civilian war agency pay, and war contract construction; con-
struction installations, force account materials, dredging work, etc.
included in government construction work but not covered by line T;
procurement of services and supplies by the Veterans' Administra-
tion; and 15 percent of payrolls other than those of the Post Office
and of war agencies to cover administrative procurement (10 per-
cent) and travel (5 percent).
Public assistance (line X) represents total payments from federal
funds for public assistance as estimated by the Social Security Board
(except Farm Security Administration payments, which are shown
on Table 105, line U). Farm benefits (line Y) are taken from Bureau
of Agricultural Economics reports and Veterans' pensions (line Z)
from Veterans' Administration reports; to the latter figure payments
from the General and -Special Accounts on account of adjusted
service certificates have been added. Grants-in-aid to states and cities
(line a) are based upon reports of receipts by cities and states in the
Census Bureau tabulations, minus PWA grants. The figure for 1942
includes $200 million for aid to China.
Transfers to social insurance funds (line c) are compiled from
Daily Treasury Statement information; and transfers to Miscella-
neous Federal Funds (line d) include all expenditures from General
and Special Accounts in connection with these funds, minus estimated
administrative payroll and administrative procurement expenditures
of government corporations and credit agencies.
Line g is the balance in the General Fund; the amount by which
line k exceeds line i gives net cumulative receipts from trust and
checking accounts; line 1 is the gross direct debt; and linep the



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.Table 102, covering the Unemployment Compensation Fund and
also, during the earlier years, the railroad unemployment compen-
sation operations then carried in a separate account, is supported by
Worksheet B-i. Table 103, which is supported by Worksheet C-i, is
a combination of the statements for the United States Government
Life Insurance Fund and the National Service Life Insurance Fund.
Since the latter was not in active operation until 1941 no illustra-
tive worksheets are shown for it. Some financial statement informa-
tion regarding it appears in the Daily Treasury Statement and in the
ilnnual Reports of the Secretary of the Treasury. Up to the end
of 1942 its operations were small. Table 104, a combination of the
statements for the Old Age and Survivors Insurance Fund, the Rail-
road Retirement Fund, and various Civil Service retirement funds,
is supported by Worksheets D-1 and D-2.
In each of these three statements (Tables 102, 103, and 104) the
cash item represents an obligation of the General Fund. Conse-
quently, this item cancels out when the five statements are consoli-
dated into Table 1. Other items on the three social insurance fund
statements that cancel out in consolidation are interest received on
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































9Table 105 is supported by Worksheets li-i through E-6. As noted
above, information on the general transactions of Miscellaneous
Federal Funds prior to the fiscal year 1945 is sketchy and unorgan-
ized. The balance sheet information is of better quality. Currency
and deposits of Miscellaneous Federal Funds (Table 105, line Z)
are from the Balance Sheet of Government Corporations and Credit
Agencies for 1935 and 1942. For other years this item represents
the deposits of these agencies in banks, plus line k of Table 101 minus
the sum of 102-M, 103-J, and 104-N. Thus the Currency and Deposit
items on Tables 101-5, including the liability item on Table 101
(line k), are so related that when consolidated they give the balance
in the General Fund plus the bank deposits of government corpora-
tions and credit agencies.
Particularly in the case of the illustrative worksheets for Table 105
it is important to note that, to some extent, different sources had to
be used for other years. Furthermore, many of the rough expedients
to which it was necessary to resort for Table 105 would not be neces-
sary beginning with fiscal year 1945, when the new Treasury
statements of income and expense and sources and application of
funds became available. Consequently, some of the more complicated
derivations for items in Table 105 have merely been outlined on the
illustrative worksheets.
The total for loans and securities, Table 105, lines b+c+d+e, is
that shown on the Balance Sheet of Government Corporations and
Credit Agencies plus the $2,000 million capital of the Exchange
Stabilization Fund and plus government bonds held by the adjusted
service certificate trust account.5 The total includes preferred stock.
To give approximately complete totals for home owner loans and
farm credit, some of the detailed items were reclassified.
Line h includes outstanding bonds, notes, and debentures plus the
privately owned interest in federal corporations and credit agencies.
For years before 1940 accounts and other receivables (line a) are
based upon the items under this head for the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration and the Maritime Commission on the Balance Sheet of Gov-
ernment Corporations and Credit Agencies in the Daily Treasury
Statement. During World War lithis item included receivables of
the War Shipping Administration and war corporations, and an
allowance for prepayments based upon the Securities and Exchange
Commission compilation of the working capital of corporations.°
5Theoreticallyother trust accounts should be added, but they are extremely small.
6Securitiesand Exchange Commission Release 750, May 22, 1945.
45For years before 1940 accounts payable (line i) are those shown on
the Daily Treasury Statement Balance Sheet of Government Corpo-
rations and Credit Agencies under 'other liabilities' for the Com-
modity Credit Corporation, the Maritime Commission, the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, and the Tennessee Valley Authority.
During the war years this item is the sum of (i) accounts receivable
from the federal government as shown in the Securities and Ex-
change Commission compilation of the working capital of corpora-
tions (see note 6) and (ii) an allowance for receivables by unin-
corporated construction contractors. Interest income (lines C and D)
and interest payments (line were determined for 1942 by a de-
tailed examination of interest income and payments and portfolios
and indebtedness of government corporations and credit agencies.
Interest for other years was estimated by applying appropriate in-
terest rates to the balance sheet items and adjusting the resulting
estimates by factors determined for 1942.
Rent received (line E) represents rent receipts of the Home
Owners Loan Corporation increased by the ratio of rental properties
held by Home Owners Loan Corporation and other agencies
to rental properties held by the former. In the war years an allow-
ance for Defense Plant Corporation rents was added. Net profit on
gold increment and on coinage plus seignorage (line H) was based
on Daily Treasury Statement reports.
Sales of property (line G) and operating revenues (line I) were
based on the Treasury Bulletin report on sources and uses of funds
of leading corporations and individual reports of the TVA, the
Maritime Commission, and other agencies. Purchases of goods and
services (line Q) were similarly estimated. A 5 percent allowance
was made for omissions in the case of sales, and a 2 percent allow-
ance in the case of purchases.
During the war purchases included also an allowance for the
difference between General Fund purchases and General Fund pay-
ments to war contractors on procurement account. This allowance
was taken to be equal to the increment in estimated General Fund
net payables. General Fund net payables, in turn, were defined by
the formula: total payables minus other liabilities of the Commodity
Credit Corporation, Maritime Commission, War Shipping Admin-
istration, Reconstruction Finance Corporation, war corporations, and
the TVA, minus estimated net prepayments.
As in the case of Table 101, where the contractor is classified in-
dustrially as a manufacturer or dealer rather than as a construction
46contractor, the contract construction expenditures appear under pur-
chases of goods and services, that is, under line Q rather than line P.
Insurance premiums received and paid (lines J and R) include
the operations of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, Federal Crop Insur-
ance Corporation, Federal Housing Administration, and, during
the war, insurance written by the War Damage Corporation and
War Shipping Administration.
Gifts and contributions (line K) represent gifts received as re-
ported in the Annual Report of the Secretary of the Treasury, in-
cluding those received by trust accounts.
PWA grants (line T) were compiled from information in the
Daily Treasury Statement and the Balance Sheet of Government
Corporations and Credit Agencies. Farm Security Administration
benefits (line U) are as included in the Social Security Board com-
pilation. Line W includes that part of the bonus paid through the
facilities of the United States Government Life Insurance Fund.
In 1936 this transaction necessitated a $500 million adjustment in
line h because of differences in the timing of entries in the Daily
Treasury Statement and the accounts of the Life Insurance Fund.
Cash subsidies (line V) include cash subsidies paid by the Maritime
Commission, the TVA, and the RFC and subsidiaries (figures for
which are taken from the reports of these agencies) plus the General
Fund contribution in connection with commodity stamps. The valua-
tion adjustment item (line o) equals the sum of (i) estimated loan
losses (based on data for the Home Owners Loan Corporation and
several farm credit agencies) and (ii) the increment in the difference
between the Balance Sheet of Government Corporations and Credit































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4The 1939-4.2 portion of Table 4 is based chiefly upon estimates of
the distribution of liquid asset holdings made by the Federal Reserve
Board (direct and guaranteed interest bearing debt)Otherinterest
bearing debt of federal agencies was distributed chiefly on the basis
of the Treasury Survey of Holders of the Public Debt.8 The pri-
vately o.wned interests in government corporations and credit agencies
and the matured direct debt were assumed to be held by households.9
Other noninterest bearing direct debt (during this period a part of
the asset item 'Treasury Currency' as it appears in the Consolidated
Balance Sheet of the Reserve Banks and the Treasury circulation
statement entitled 'Member Bank Reserves, Reserve Bank Credit,
and Related Items') 10 was assumed to be held by the banking system.
Prior to 1939 the principal basis for allocating public debt by
holders was the Treasury Survey of Holders of the Public Debt.
The estimates for the banking system and for insurance carriers are
firmer than those for other categories. The estimate for households is
essentially a residual.
Most of the components needed for estimating government pur-
chases of gross national product (Table 5)havebeen indicated
above. The chief problem of computation arises in connection with
non-enterprise procurement and rent (lines B + C + D). This total
represents total General Fund procurement and rent (Table 101,
lines S + U) minus Post Office Procurement and rent (Worksheet
A-3, line M) plus war procurement included in Table 105. The
third item is computed as follows:
Maritime Commission procurement and construction(estimated
in part on the basis of Worksheet E-4, line d)
Plus Purchases minus sales of War Corporations (increment in
Worksheet E-4, line F, minus increment in Worksheet E-2,
line g)
Plus Purchases minus sales of CCC (increment in Worksheet E-4,
line B, minus increment in Worksheet E-2, line b)
Plus Adjustment to Table 101 procurement a/c advances and pre-
payments (increment in Worksheet E-4, line j, minus increment
in Worksheet E-4, line i)
Plus TVA contract construction
Minus Net purchases of existing assets (Commerce Department esti-
mate)
Minus Total contract construction of Miscellaneous Federal Funds,
(Table 105, line P).
7 See e.g., Federal Reserve Bulletin, 1946, pp. 122 if. Additional detail is given in an unpublished
document, R & S 1147, December 1945.
8 See e.g., Treasury Annual Report, 1945, p. 691.
See e.g., Banking and Monetary Statistics, pp. 510 and 517.
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